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How to Recogn1ze
the Real
Type L.O. Merson Stemps,of French Levant
By Robert L. Wood,

M. D.

(See front page of this number. Top picture
i8 the "Real McCoyH and lower p1cture 1s what
is passed at! o'n us for this).
Max Ohlman, after study ot our HPhilatelist"
remarked,WWith so many torgeries,I don't see why
anyone collect. French Colonies'"
They are plentitul, but prob~any speca11zed
• tudy group could produce an .a1 nUIlBr in the1r
field. Thi. note deals with French Off1oes in
the Levant; numbers 29, 32, and 33 used 1n ~noh
Po.t Office. 1n Abysinnia from 1906-08, together
with stamps of Djibuoti and Port Said. ~e.e~..
atamps, espeo1ally numbers 32 and 33,are extensively oounterfeited, l1ke all the high value
Merson type-A 18, and before purohasing it is
well to have an enlarged photograph to bring out
details, •• I have done.
Number 33 illustrates
the 5 trano Port Said, and is a manifeat torgery
compared with the genuine 5 frano French issue.
In the original, the spaoe above the label
bearing the word "Postes·, at the left hand end
by the spray of leaves, and
above the shield
bearing the numeral of value, is almoat .olid.
The upper left hand oorner of the inner frame
line has but two broken lines, not oontinuous.
In the forgery, the spaoe above the label
be.ring the word "Poatea" or offioe name, at the
left hend end by the spray of leaves, above the
ahield bearing the numeral ~f Talue, consists ot
tour linea plainly drawn. ~. upper lett hand
oorner of the inne~ trame line oonsists of tour
well defined l1nes, three ot which ar. OCIlltn uous
with the Tertioal frame lin.. In addit10n, the
whole .tamp has been too met1culoualy drawn. All
the lin.a are finer than in the gaauu», the forger being too anxious to produoe a fine stamp.
No oredit aoorues to me. This mtormatian came
to me from Mr. Ervant Kirk of the New York Stamp
Co. who brought it to my attention. Mr.Drk st..s
that they have .een only used torgeriea, but ___
ber. of our group have submi tiled min 1i stampa midl
have been pronounced bogus by experta.

KOhl Handbook Translation
In 1928 the tirst section of Franoe in the
Kohl Handbook appeared in the Collectors Club
Philatelist, translate4 from the German. This
oovered only 1849-1875. Sinoe then the later
portions have been aooessible only to those who
oan read German.
Th. Group has accepted the responsibility ot
40ing the translation ot Par' 2, 1876-1920, for
publication in that magazine sOme time 1n 19SO.
A oommittee has been appointed; and as this is
written in july 1949, about a quarter of Par'
2 is alrea4y in first 4raft manuscript.
Muoh work remains to be done, as the Hmdbook
translation is to be brought up to our present
intormation on the stamps of this period. I'e are
not press.t for time, as very likely july 1950
will be the earliest that any part can appear in
print. Furthermore, Part 2 of Kohl will surely
have to be divided into at least two or perhaps
three instalments. Part 1 was published as one
large unit only by virtue ot a oontribution ot
money to pay for the oversize number of the C.Q
P., made by one of the srand older men of stsnpa
now 4eoeas84.
.

DAHOMEY
Post Office List, 1948
By Edmond

Qu~roy.

As for Ivory Coast in No. 44 and as for Upper
Vol ta (coreections and addi tiona only) in No.43,
I again oite from Public Notioe No.3273 of ·the
P.T.T.,dated July 17, 1948, and give the present
roster of post offices far another oolony
These lists are useful in preventing us from
aoquiring stamps illegitimately cancelled. Also,
they give us the indications of changes of the
boundaries of coloniel units of government •
These lists will be continued until the whole
area included(all divisions of Frenoh Weet ~oa)
have been list ed.
Dahomey:
A. Independent or "full" offices:
Porto-Novo (Head Office)
Abollll'Y ........ . .. : ..
Ahotlll'~' -CO'3\' i .. . .... .
,~ dj ohon ....... . , , , .•.

AlI.do . . ,., . . " .,' , •.
A t hil;m~ , .. . . ...•.. ..•
.-\tluJ.!nn ........• . ....
Ra~sil a

.. .......•.....

Ri01bi'rl·kio ......• . .. ..

Rohi r on .- ..... . ...•..
Cotonuu ....... . .. ... .
f :o\'tIo .... _ •. _ .••.••.•.
nas!lia-lnum~

.. .... ••.

Djougnu .• .. .. ..... " .

Ken.1i ... t··· · · .... . ·
Xa litin guu ......... . . .
:-Oikki .. . . . ," ", ' ,.,
Ouidah . ...... : . . ...•.
Parahollc .. . .. . ...... .
Paraknlt . ....•. . •. ... .
Pube .... .. ..••. •...••
Saket. . .. ......... . ..
Savalou ... .......• ...

Sa.'
................ .
Tc-..r- ...•...•...
ZqaaDaclo ••••••••• "

Granfl-Pupo .... , .....

B. Subordinate Offices or Postal Agencies:
Agoue
subordinate to Grand-Popo
Bante
"
"Savalou
Bopa
" " Athieme
H
"Zagnanado
Ketou
Kouande
"
" Natitingou
Malanville
"
" Kandi
OUagbo
"
n
Attogon
Tangueta
"
" Natitingou
Tori-Boseito"
" Allada
Zinvie
"
" Calavi
Our Policy
The members of the Group are entitled to know
exaotly what their Editor aims to io in thnr
journal. Only q, suoh a statement oen he find
out whether the members want something different
in any respect.
This journal aims, but does not always succ.e et, therein, to .IIIoI.ke every number as nearly
a balanoed number as possibl.-- with something
of FraDce, something of Colonies, something of
the 19th Century, something of the 20th CenU'y,
something tor the novice and something for the
advanoed collector, in eaoh number.
The plan
is to have a gooily amount ot oopy dealing with
oancellations, because many of us. are 'very muoh
intereste' in them; air mail, aemi~ostal, postage due and other speoial st~ di.~sed fairly
often.
This journal takes as one prime purpose, the
informing of its rea4ersagainst forgeries and
against materiel illegitimately ~suad, marketed
through monopolies to the disadvantage or the
oolleotor, or never ac'tuelly put into us. in the
lend of supposed origin.
This journal is not oonsidered a place for
publishing of mere lists ot qua~ti8s
issued
of 8ny stamps. Your editor does not know that
any great number of reaciers oare tor statistios
of that sort. He believes that they usually
are misleading, Exoept where ~hey help
with
'efinite information, the aotusl texts of the
gOT8rnment orders, (so-miscalled "decrees") are
likewise oonsidereci outside our. field.

Gleanings
Among the Postmarks of
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1~tinigue

By Robert G. Stone and Ralph Holtsizer.
(Continuation)
V.

Miscellaneous: Commemorative Army
Maritime,and Auxiliary Markings. '

(Continued from No.45)
C.
Mar 1time
Postal
Markimgs.
(Continuation of instalment)
The intermediate ports of call of the lines
varied from time to time. It is not known what
the status of them has been since 1940, due to
the War. All these lines used the same type of
,postmark, in general. From 1865 to about 188182,they were of the small double-circle and the
octagonal styles, inscribed:
LIGNE A (B,etc) PAQ.FR. N9 1(2,3,4,5,6),
with or without fleurons(stars).
COL.FR. LIG.A.(B,etc) N9 1 (2,etc.)
COL.FR. PAQ.FR. A (B,etc) 59 1 (etc).
After June 1876 , these various Li~ne
post_arks obliterate the stamps (Frenc
or French
colonial) on mailed-on-board letters. Later, in
the 1870's and '80's they are often struck
in
blue or red, ·as well as in black.
In the late 1880's the octagonal and circular types show up in larger size, and with the
inscriptions in gothiC instead of roman capitals.
The smaller-sized postmarks begin to disappear
from use in the 1890's.
About 1896-97 the octagonal type began
to
appear with a new system of inscriptions which
contained the terminal ports of the route, with
the ~~ letter and the device or -die" number
(one--ror-e·ach clerk or ship') following it, in
abbreviated form. Martinique was served by:
COLON A BORDEAUX L.D. No.1 (2,3)
BORDEAUX A COLON L.D. No.1 (2,3)
st NAZAIRR A COLON L.A. No.1 (2,3)
COLON A st NAZAIRE L.A. No.1 (2,3)
FeRT DB FRANCE A CAYENNE L.C. No.1
FORT DE FRANCE A HAITI L.E. No.1
(Note that the same line now has a different
postmark in each direction, after the manner of
rreneh R.P.O.'s.--Rditor ,F.a C. Phil.)
Over the period 1914-25 a new style postmark
was gradually introduced. In this, the inner
circle was dropped, the date reduce.
to
two
lines, and a s,tar added aboye the date.
By 1930 or soaewhat earlie r, two new routes
. were callin~:
LB HAVRE A COLON L.No.l (2(3)
COLON AU HAVRB L.No.l (2,3)
(These seem to be opposite directions of the
same service--Editor,F.a C. Phil.)
In general, these line caneellations are not
plentiful but rather scarce on YartiniqUi Mamps
before 1900, but are more cOllllllon in recent years.
Since about 1905, they are always in black.
Army Correspondence maritime postmarks were
also introduced in 1865. They are the same in
styles as the WLi~ne· marks, but worded thus:
COR. D. AR~_~ LIG.(or LIGNE)A.PA~.N9 1
CORR. D'AR~ / LIG.A PAQ..H9 3
Or
PAQ.FR. F. N9 2
or CORRESPONDANCES D' AR...ms L.D. 59 3 --ete.
These are known for Lignes A, B, C and D,mnm
to about 1900 or 1910.

(b).l"rench Naval Postmarks are of two styles:
one contaiQs the ty~ and name of the vessel e.
g.,CROISSI~-RICHELIEU; the other is inscribed
POSTES NAVALES. They first appeared in 1923 and
all have been in hexagonal broken-lined trame.
with a star and two-lined date in the c~r and
a small anchor at the bottom.
Various French
naval vessels have called at
Martinique
on
crUises, or have been stationed
there,
for
longer or shorter periods. The aircraft carrier
Bearn achieved fame while blockaded there durrng-ihe late war. During 1940-43,
when the
colony was under the Naval Administration (Adm.
Robert) of ViChy, the POST& NAVALE cancellation
was frequently used at Fort de France,specially
on high-denomination stamps.
(0). Unof'f'icial Merchant Marine P 0 s t a l
Markin~s are customarily used for endorilng the
maii"
pursers on most steamships.As a result
of the many steamship lines calling at Martinique in recent years, a lar~e variety of these
marks can be found on Wartinque stamps -- which
were used on letters mailed on board the ships
by seamen,by tourists,or by residents
of the
colony posting letters at the dock after clOsing
of the foreign mails at the post office.
Before 1920 such markings are quite rare, but
during the 1930's they became common. The bestknown pursers' marks are rrom the ships of several Canadian lines: the Furness-Withy S.S.O>.,
the Canadian National S.S.Co., and the Bermuda
a lest Indies S.S.Co. These lines' purar marks
usually consisted of or inclUded such words as:
MAILED ON THE HIGH SEAS
POSTED ON HIGH SEAS
POSTED AT SEA
WAILED AT SEA --- etc.
Normally these markings are struck
on the
face of the letter, in accordance witb U. P.U.
regulations. But occasionally they cancel the
stamps -- though the stamps should be cancelled
("obliterated") only by tbe "paquebot" mark of
the port of arrival (See division (e), below).
Marks of the American Caribbean Line are also
common on Martinique ship letters.
The French
Line (C.G.T.) boats which carry the closed-pouch
French mails under contract and sometimes provide official French seaspost service on board
(using the "Ligne" type postmarks dqcribed
in
division (a),above),also have pursers' straight
line handstamps for loose ship letters.
But
they are not common on Martinique stamps.
We have seen:
PAQUEBOT-POSTE / "COLOMBIE"
SAINT. DOMINGUE
GUADELOUPE (with date struck aeparately)
COLON A / AT NAZAIRE
(rare)
- Marks for the ships Cuba,Flandre, Fort Ro,a~
Dora, Fort de France,Fort fiichepause,and Allie~
should also exist.
Thie instalment will be
continued in the
next
numb at' of this journal.
The beautiful 1948
sesquicentennial of
Chateaubrian4 stamp
which worthily does
honor to th is gr ea t
poet.

pock Re"f'1ew
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Billi!'. Philatelic Han4~ook. 7ritz B1lli!,
Jamaioa, N.Y. Vol. IX, 19'8, 208 pp; Vol. XI,
li4g, 20e pp.
Our member 7r1ta B1ll1S oontinue. to brins
out "f'olume atter "f'oium. - ot this .er1ea, oontinuins the pl""! ot ~r1n!ins into our lanluase
mater1el. that has hUherto been aoo..1ble only
to 'hose who oan real other idoma.
Howe"f'er,
to these are now addel ent1rely new ~ticl ••
in the "f'olumes at hend.
, In partioular, we who oolleot 7rench ooun~
" _-:-~ ea w11l be gla4 to
heTe oertain 1tems --SUet:. a. the
1d.ent1t1oation ot senuine ani
torgery ot 7renoh Moroooo airmail 1n Vol. I I
and the oontinuation ot list1ngs ot early
7rance trom Vol. VII, through the Empire. in
Vol. XI. An Airmail listing ot 7ranoh Sudan
1s also tound in Vol. XI --- also those tor
Reunion and Senegel.
Vol. I I is ot speoial interest to oanoellation oolleotors, because it has the tirst
list ot Italian numeral canoellations 1n our
language, the artiole on Japanese canoellations, and the tirst list ot Russian numeral
canoellations in our language.
This
1 a .tt er
sutters trom one reel hind.rance -- the transliteration ot the Russian ottioe names is
accorl1ng to the German sounds ot the letters.
It might well haTe been wholly redone
into
less oontusing torm. we also think it might
have been well to translate nsmes ot cities
whioh have been changed.; into their present
equ1valent.-- such as St. Petersburg into ~
ingrad.
Vol. Xl centera around a large original
work, by Spink and Truman, on the i4entitieation ot the Hermes Heads ot Greeoe.
Keep up the good work, Frita: but ple...
ai4 us by getting ri4 ot ~hose lansuage oontusion ••
-S.G.R.
1949 Conourrent Usage 1n
Guadeioupe end Martinique
Thonks to Mr.R.G. Stone, we report that sinoe
Jan. 1, 1949, both Franoe and the old Coloniel
1asure are va11d in these two ~r 0010n1es now
Departments ot metropolitan 7rano •• ~oh stamps
are being used, and oonourrently the 0010n1al
atamps on hand are being uaed up. Many m~ing
coyera, ahow1ng both k1nds ot stamp.
at aam.
ott10ea and dates, and "m1%e4 tranking", haTe
been aeon.

Pioture of a proof of the 1947 500t greeu,for
use as album illustration by those members who
care to olip 1t.

FRENCH MOROCCO
Colors of the "Solidarite 1948" set
chronicled a while back are 5f. green, 6f.
red orange, 9£. deep brown, and 15f.
deep blue. There is also a miniature
sheet featuring the entire series.
THE AIRPOST JOURNAL
JUNE. 1949

"Orowt•• ah lt
Th1a i • • aort ot p.aswo~d o~ slogan among a '
number ot oU' membera 1n the Parent Chapter. It
ia a ~renoh pronunoiation of th. word "orawtiah"
and originated at the time ot the attempted
apecial aholt's in the Muaeum of Salmoe and lMustry
1tl New York, early in 1947.
The Group had 1>.en
schedul ad to hold the second ot such ahows -- and
when Dr. n"e, the D1rector, died, we had to back
ollt qUlckl,.. Former PreSident B.~l Lesgor, who
was th,e man in charge tor u8,rang sever!ll ot ua
who would be show1ng,and ur-ged us to "Crowteeah"
out of the ob11gat10n. The term took, sinoe the
event, ao we keep us1ng it.
"No Seoretary's Report"
Your- ed1tor is has'tening this number to the
pr1nter at the same time as No. 45, and did not
ask Seoretary Stringham for a report to go into
1 t, s1noe it 1s publ1sh eel during July and the
last report goes to June 15.
NEW
SERVICE
THE
want and exchange notices onl,.jmembers onl,.;
one or two insertions only;no charge. Those who
repl,. w11l please ofter 2aJL what is asked.
Wanted: Frenoh or J!"l'enoh Colonies oovers
w1th olear 1mpression ot the
double oircle
postmarJk or backstamp inscribed
"Poste
aux
Armees." Preter thoae of the World War II period. Please describe & price each one separately.
Everel E. Keys, 14742 Center AT. , Harve,. ,
I1l1nois (Ilemb t!lI.' 246).
.
Tra~: Complete 30-volume set EDDfClopodia
Amerlcaua,1949 ed1t10n 1n original packing c __,
oo.t $249.50, tor equal oatalog value 1n m1nt
20th Century Franoe.
List ot items need.d,on
requ.e st.
Charles H. Obert, 201 Alaa.a St.,
Bridg~port 3,Conn.(Member 346)
Exoh8.Jll!je wanted:
w111 g1ve
fine stamps t1
Br1tish Colon1es and Western Europe tor Fra~&
19th Century Ceres and Napoleon types, and for
henoh Colon1es trom 5e
Soott eatalo.g up.
Arnold K1rohovt!ll.' I 316 Haml1 ton St., AlbanY 1,
N.Y. (Member 43,
Wanted to buy or exchange: postal stat10nery
ot the Pneumatic Tubes,.tem Qf PariS. Correspondence with colleotoTs of thiS mater1al a180
invited. Dan J. Lap1nski r 190e Lake St.,llelrose
Fark,Il11nois (Member 388)
With postmark showing date 1n July 1876 or
ear11er, I will buy copies of the ultramarine
25c Franoe 1875, either type. Prioe eaoh
1tem
separately,please. S.G.Rich,Verona,N.J. ( Ilember
2).

